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nature's nietlîod is competent to effect perfect
filtration, and this systemi is reported to 13e in
successftîl operation in a numiber of thie snîaller
cities in the United Stai es. Itlias îîot, liowever,
receivecl the sanction of the nuost enuinent sanitary
and l ydratilic enigineers. Whatever nîay be the
nierits of this particular systeni it does seîîî v'CaIsoil-
ablt to lioI)e that in IluiF age of giant inventors.,
sonie lueaven-borni genitis inay arise to bless rnan-
kind by the discovery of a perfect systeni of artifi-
cial filtration equial to that whiicli is constantly
effectecl by natuire.

'Thle tliir(t source of water stîpply front sm-ail
streanis coin nonly, connectecl wlth lakelets or

Ponds, feci to son-ie extent by springs, bt chiefly
collecting, surface water of more or less consicler-
able areas of landi is stibstaiitially that usecl by the
celebratecl Crotonî XVater Works, of Nei' York,
w'hich collects its great supply froin an area of 336
square miles of rainfaîl by thue aid of imimense
reservoîrs, settling basins, etc. 'l'lie saine systeni
lias beeu recommnendecl for Toronito by Mr. M-,cAI-

pine, of New York, but thie recomneidations ai)-
parentiy have flot beeti received w'ith niuch faî'our.
A tencler for %vorks to suipplv the city, of B3rantîford
wvitî water front this source of suipply bias recently
been received thioughur îuot adopted. 1 te w.,s pro-
poseci 10 use the l)'Atibigney Creek, whichi is fed
by a ntînber of spriîigs, anîd collects the rainfa'l of
a valley several muiles in exteîîî. 'l'le water \v'as
to be stored iin a poiid of soIeI 30 or- 40 acres

triade by bhoiga enulankiiieiit ab)out twelve
feet bigb across ilie valley. 'liere are seriotîs ob-
jections 10 Ibis source of supplv. Irresjpective of
the offenîsive drainage of mniy taýriin prenises, it is
N'ell known tlîat tic rainfali on growing soul andc
ruiin n senmî-stagnaiit ponds, is ver), favourable
to v"egetable andc aimal taiîîtiîg. \\ater plants
spring up anîd feed hosts of aiialculoe, reiîdering
the w'ater uniift b dr-iik. A greeni anîd offensive
vegretation forîîîs on thie surface of suich poinds,
even whenl fed hy thîe puirest springs. Rh-h souls,
such as those of the D'Aubigney vallev, abound
iii orgaîîic matter, rotten vegetable fibres anîd the
putrifyiîig I)rodticts ot' the anitmal anîd vegetable
kingdoni. Ili the opinion of i)r. 1-assaîl suclu
soils as a souirce of imupurity rank next t0 sewage
itself.

The fourth source of water supply I have men-
tioned is tbe subterraneous or so called living
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springs. 1hcty0tonssiaeda bebl
t0 ol)taifl a suifficienL suj>ply of ooc wvater direct

frorn a spring or springs is very fortunatc. 'lie
great city of L ondon, (leriving its supplies imainly
froni the T11anv(ýs, is casting longing ey'es tow'ards
the Welsh ïMountains, th1e source of many, rivers,
with tic desire to scure sonwething approaching
in character suchi a supplAy. Sonie continental
cities arc so fortunate as to have suchi suipplies, and
the iiiiiiiunity of suich citics froni attack iii chioiera.
CI)iclCmics lias attracted îîitcli notice ini Ontario.
Londoni, the less, bias tlius far been so fortuiiate as
10 obtain a sufficient stpp1ly froni a sertes of springs.
Ili Guelphi it is stated tlîat the suipply fromi ibis
source bas proveci itîsifficictît and ibas hiad to be
supplenientecl by water of a dloubtful character

1)tinped froni the river Speed, a sluggishi streani
Convenient to the puiipng station.

'l'le towni of Paris olitaiiis ils sui)yfrom a
single excellent spring giving an abtindant stiplly
of excellent water for public and private lises.
This enterprising little town of somne -,o:)o inhiabit-
ants cleser-ves the iglîeIist praise foir estal)lishing, at
a cost of $50,000, a perfect systeni1 of pub)lic %Vatel-
w'orks.

Finally, there is the sx sten of driveni weflls wvhich
is now in successful operation iii \-ry maryN cillîes
in the United States. For this driveit %velrgn
%well systei to 1)e suiccc-Sfull, it is essenial that iheU.
should be a water bearing stratuni sulhicieilv exien-
siv'e and itiexhaustîble t o afford a ufcintsupply,
and s0 situatecl, esl)ecially if ils depjil froii thîe
surface is flot great, a1S to exclude eaoabefcar
of surface or other contamination.

Iii St. Tlhomias, D)r. 'lweedalc reports flint ani
exp)endituire of $6oo bas beeu iade in ui;succe>-s-
fuil tests as to thîe practicaliuy of oUtainng ac
tliere by tlîîs systeni. IniBanfr a silniîr ex-

l)endittire lias been incurred, witi the rcuîof
proving that an uîlinîited supl)ly can he bac], aiîd
teniders have licen receiveci for salisigworks
on this planu. If on ftîtl investigation thcer,Ž slîail
reiain no doubt as to iiriiîiiy froi (langer of
conitaiiination in the future, t1ls systern, sonic-wi:at
niodifled, will probably be adopted.

It is believed that the supply of water in the ex-
tensive w'ater bearing stratu nu of sand ai Hline-
dale, about a mile above the city, is in sone degree
nuaintained by the rainfali of that locality, but
probably clîiefly by filtration fronu thie Grand river
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